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INTRODUCTION

Robtr't Visscher'. after his interview was completed. requested the bpe
recorder turned back. on so that he could mak.e one last comment. That comment was
about Bill Wichers, and Mr. Visscher dncribed him as "an institution" in Holland.
Nothing less could be true. Mr. Wichers has been serving Holland -- both the city
and country -- for most of his lifetime. A glance at his curriculum vitu will bear
this out.
There art two accomplishments out of all his activitifSt though, whIch I ful

are even more outstanding than the rest. Mr. Wichers pioneered the Nether-h.nds
Museum. helping found it in 1937 and has directed it ever since. He has captured
the spirit af Holland in this museum and allowed the rest of the world to enjoy it.
Without thlS museum and its act1.Ve director. much of Holland's past would probably
have been lost.
Mr. Wichers lIso was a key playu in obtaining De Zwun. the 3e&-yea.r-oldplus Dutch windmill which is the center of attraction on Windmill Island.
Travelhng 10 the Netherlands and usino hlS connections thtrt, Mr. Wichers WAS
able to do the impossible; bring a historically marked windmill from the
Netherlands to the United States. Since its dedication in 1965. Windmill Island hu
grown and prospered. attra.cting more and more people to it -- a.nd without any
taxpayers' money spent on it. It has been fully self supporting, .. nother great
accomplishment.
Mr. Wich,rs, in all his work, has k.ept alive the spirit and preserved the
history of Holland, something for which he cannot be thank.ed enough.

·.

•

CURRICULUM VITAE
WILLARD C. WICHERS
Name:

Willard C.Wichers

Residence:

267 Central Avenue, Holland, Michi9an 49423

Wife:

Nell Elizabeth (Van Haitsma)

Children:

Elizabeth Anne (Mrs. Theodore Du Mez)
Janet louise
(Mrs. David Waanders)

Birthplace and Date:

Zeeland, Michi9an, March 20, 1909

Education:

Zeeland Elementary Schools
Zeeland Hi9h School
Hope College, A.B.
University of Michigan

Religious Affiliation:
Professional Affiliation:

. Member, Third Reformed Church. Holland. Michigan
Member Greater Consistory. Served as Elder and Deacon
Government of the Netherlands. Ministry of Foreign Affairs:
Netherlands Information Service. Director Midwestern

.Oivision, 1942-1974
Netherlands Consul for Press and Cultural Affairs.
1974-19B2
President-Director, Netherlands Museum,
since its organization in 1937-present
Netherlands-American Resource Center. Coordinator.
19B2-present
Clubs:

Holland Rotary Club
Holland Professional Club. Charter Member,
Secretary, Past President

Holland Century Club, President, 1975-1976
Holland Country Club
Public Service;
Hope College - Member, Board of Trustees,
Current Responsibilities:
1949-present
Holland Historical Cultural Commission,1978-present

City of Holland, Windmill Committee, 1964-present
Holland Area Arts Council ,1964- present
Holland Tulip Time Committee
Holland Area Historical Advisory Commission
Michigan Historical Commission, 19S0-present

President,1951-52; 1957-58; 1963-64; 1969-70;1978-79
Cultural Advisor, Dutch Immigrant Society
Dutch-American Historical Commission, Commissioner
Holland Harbor Lighthouse Historical Commission, rresident

1971-present
Netherlands-American Amity Trust, Board of Directors

1980-present
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Public Service;

Current Responsibilities:
(continued)

Historical Society of Michigan, Honorary Trustee
and Past President
American Association of Museums, Member, The
Visiting Committee Museum Accrediation,

1970-1976
Netherlands Pioneer and Historical Foundation,
Secretary, 1937-present
Cappon House Historical Commission, Founder and
Task Force Member, 1979-present
Recognitions and Awards:

Knight, Netherlands Order of Oranje Nassau, 1947
Officer,Netherlands Order of Oranje Nassau, 1954

·Service Above Self" Award - Rotary lnternational,

March 1973
City of Holland Citation for Community Service,

January 197J.

,

•
,

Royal Netherlands Tourist Association "Edo Bergsma
ANWB Prize". for promoting American Tourism

in the Netherlands and fostering Dutch-American

•

Relations, 1973
L.H.D. (Doctor of Humane Letters), Hope Col1ege,1979

~

Governor's Certificate of Appreciation,May 1982.
Phi Alpha Theta, International Honor Society in
History, 1982
Historical Society of Michigan, Award of Merit.1977
American Association for State and local History.
Award of Merit. 1983

I

I,
I
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Past Public Service:

Hope College. Secretary of the Board of Trustees
1949-1982
Michigan Historic Preservation Review Board.
1969-1975
The Netherlands-America Foundation. Inc.Director
1971-1981
City of Holland Planning Commission, 1952-72;
Chairman, 1953-1964
Manager, Tulip TimeoFestival of Holland, 1946-1950
City of Holland Bicentennial Commission. 1975-1976
Ottawa County Bicentennial Commission, 1975-1976
Nell V.Wichers Travel Service, Founder &Vice Pres.
1945-1955
Midwest Museums Conference of American Assoc. of
Museums. President
Netherlands-America University league of North America, Vice Pres. & Director·
Hope College - Director of Alumni Relations
Holland library Commission
Board of Theological Education. Reformed Church in
America, 1967-1970
New Brunswick Theological Seminary. Member. Board
of Superintendents, 1963-1967
Permanent Cow~ittee on Theological Education of the
Reformed Church in America
Michigan Division of the American Association for the
United Nations, Member. Board of Direc- ,
tors, 1963-1970; 1973-1977
Michigan Governor's Commission for Refugees and Displaced persons
Grand Valley State College Advisory Council
History Committee of Michigan Cultural Commission
Citizen's Advisory Committee. Michigan Association of
Professions
Michigan Observance for United Nations Day, Chairman~
1957, 1958, 1959, 1983
Michigan Council for International Education
Michigan Colleges Foundation - Trustee
West Shore Symphony, Member. Board of Directors
American Relief for Holland. Secretary, Ottawa-Allegan
Chapter
Adult Education Association - Member, Public Relations
and Planning Committee
Netherlands American Bicentennial Commission, Board
of Directors, 1980-1982

Past Business Affiliations:

Holland Cotton Products Company. Vice Pres. and Secretary
Radio Station WHTC, Vice President and Secretary

Interview with Mr. Bill Hichers

Interviewer: Could you

outlin~

the course 04 the

r~li.tionship Holland

hn had with

the Netherlands'?
Mr. Wichtrs; lid bl happy to do that, Phil. I would suspect, and historically wild
find this true, that from the very stilrt of the

settl~ment

there has been a rather

continuing relationship. The immigrants who came under Van Rulh, of course, had
no opportunity to return; thon pioneer settlers. But:

th~y

did have, through

correspondence. rather active, continuing ties with their familin back. home and
with old friends. Later- on, of course. as the settlement grew, I'm think.ing now the
post-Civil War period, industries and people wire more settled. There were a
number of people who found the opportunity to return. My own grandfather. 40r
example, did go back. and spent a itw month6 visiting 4amily. And I bdieve this
was not: entirely unusual for thcse ptopll! to hive th,se ties. In the 2eth Century
this practice became more common with better steamers, and transportation still
WIS not too explnsive, lnd this was a

mor~

common occuranee.

Then. early on, reprlsentatives of the Dutch government were coming hire
mort formally. Thtre was a long ntilblished counsular office in Chicago, and we
know these peopll would be coming up here for special occasions. And then 11 m
thinking particularly of thl! rather remarkable role that President ICollen of Hope
Coll~g~

had. In 1ge5, he WlS made a knight in the Order of Orange Nassau which

was the personal order of the Queen, the Royal House of Orange, the Royal Family.
Queen Wilhelmina directed this order be confIned upon him. And in the citation it
read "in recognition of his service in behalf 04 the dtCtndl!nts of Hollanders in
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America, the Queen's former subjects.- So President Kollen was recognized for his
nrvin to plople of Dutch birth. LAter on he WAS appointed a delegate by
President Theodore Roosevelt to thl intlrnationll Opium Conflrtnce which was
held in the Hague; he wu also on the delegation to represent the United States at
the dedication of the Peace Pah,CI. This

Wi.S

rully urly on in this century.

Then the ties with the coilloe and the community with the Netherlands were
very strong in the era of Gerrit J. Dieltema who

WilS

I. very promInent citizen. He

strvtd on the Board of Trustus of Hope Colltoe as secretary, 1 believe, and was
very ..ctive in Dutch-Amtrican aHairs; was

I.

cl.ndidate for governor of Michigan;

and was apppointed United States minister to the Netherlands. So those ties in
thAt era were very strong.
During the 1931's eHorts wue made to strengthen the iriendship between
this community and Holland in Europe. Undershnd that it was brOAdtr because the
peopll, citizens oi the community, would be involv'd in these as well. When Dr.
Wichers was President oi the college, ht was the princip&l spuker on Netherll.nds
Day at the Century of Progress Exposition in Chicago, the great World's Fa.ir oi it5
time in August oi 1933. And then Iller on, of course, Clime the first visit that
thin-Princess Julilna made. Sht had bun sent for sl.fety to Cl.nada aUer th.
Netherlands was occupitd, and th. govunment of the Netherlands

WilS

in exile in

London. The Hrst visit that the Princess Juliana ml.de symbohcally was to
Holland, Michigl.n in 1941 which was dso the OCCAsion of tht 75th Anniver-suy of
the chartering of Hop. Colltge. It was an event, I.nd Generl1 Synod of the
Rtformed Church in America. (RCAl scheduled their mttting in Holland as well. And
so she and her husblnd Prince Bernhard came here on their first United States
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visit which was very important. She returned hrre liter

is

Gueen in 1953 when she

made the official state visit wh1ch took. hlr and Prince Bernhard all a.cross the
country which included Holl.a.nd, Michig.a.n and .a. visit thtrt.
In the interim, there wur a number of people, of high rank.; ambass.a.dors
and govrrnment officials that visited Holland, Michigan and thIn Prince Bernh.a.rd
came in 1965 at the dedication of the windmill. Princess M.a.rgriet and htr husband,
Peter Van Vollenhoven, came in 1972 on the occasion of the 125th anniversary of
the city of Holland which w.a.s an important highlight. In 1982 Guttn Butrix and
her husband, Prince Claus w,r, hlr, on th'ir Amrrican visit mark.ing two centuries
of continuous diplom.a.tic ties bttwun our two nations.
In addition to all of this, there was the large immigrant movtment in thl
post-war period when thousands of people left the Nrtherlands for the United
Stahs in vast numblrs and uttled in the Western Michigan area, .a.nd many
hundr'ds uttled hIre 10 Holland, Michigan. Thr governm.nt established an official
office herr which I was priviltdged to hud from 1942 onward, a divi5ion of the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs. The Information and Cultural Affairs office served 28
of the states in the United States from Holl.a.nd, Michigan. This also increastd the
t1es. HIll, I believ, those art examples of how thtst titS have bttn offici.a.lly
important and dso on the more prrsonal b.a.sis bttween ciUlIns.
In1ervilwer: What did 'the Centennial Commission do?
Mr. Wichers: Well, Itt mt start back. by saying that the fiftieth anniv,rsary of the
founding of tht Dutch communities was a grut celebration in 1897. Back. in about
1935 some of us began to talle a look. at th, centennial, particularly people in
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history. I wa.s, at that time, supervising a.n historical rnords survey of the
western hlif of the state of Michigan, a federal government projtct during the
deprnsion years. Thtre were a lot of people here, old familin. I'm think.ing of the
Marsiljts, the Keppels, the Ten Cates, and numerous other families who were tht
first families who could trace thier roots right back. to the pionur settlers. We
had orga.niled a committee to look at this and decided we should begm to plan and
ma.ke people aware of such history. So we organiad a two day confertnce in which
the Dutch settlements all around in Michig ..n, Wisconsin, and low .. were ..sked to
send represenhtives, and most of them didi towns like Pella, Orange City, Cedar
Grove, and Alto, Wisconsin. At that time wt talked about a number of things,
developed an 1gendl of whit we should do. We should begin to plan, observing the
centennial with each community's founding.
So out of that came tht organilltion of the Netherbnds Pioneer ilnd
Historical FoundlUon, and it

Wi.S

that we would work jointly on

I

ilgreed that this would be a type of federation;
number of projects and yet each community was

encouraged to set up its own committee for the observance of the hundredth
anniversary of their settlement. Some of these wtr, going to occur a little later;
lik.e they all weren't going to occur in 1947, some were a ye ..r h.ttr like in, 1948,
'49 depending on when the pioneers came. At the same time we decided on a number
of gUld,lines, a.mong these th, fact that so milny of these settlements had betn
ctntered around a. church movem,nt, that the churches should lil be involved. There
would be both a seculu and religious a.specti .. rtligious obsern.nce and the
community observa.nce. In our planning we formed a committee, and we said in
Holllnd we're going to celtbrate on February 9, the date th .. t the first group
urived under Viln Rulte. We're going to observe that nch yur whilt we pla.n for
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the

c~ntennial

in 1947. So we had a big celebration in 1937, held in the chapel with

a speak.er and music, our first historical display. So this was all done leading to
the actual centennial. In the other communities they did net all follow that samt
pattern, but they were all planning at least for the hundredth

anniv~rSilrYt

they did this in their own way, but we coordinated through this central

and

committe~.

Here in Holland it was very impressive. All the churches held special
services of commemoration. We urged them to do it close to the February 9 date for
one thing but th,n to look. at th, date of th'ir own founding and, ,v,n though th,y
had been organiI,d later, ptrhaps to talle that Sunday and have a special
commemoration service. The schools had programs for the children. Tulip Time, of
courSf, tad a centennial theme. We had a number of events going on. We had, in
addition to February, a whole big tv,nt in August of that yeu.
One of the important things we did, I think., was this committee look'd at
what would be a rather permanent contribution. Should we finish trying to rdse
money for the monument that wu supposed to be built in 18971 That committee h.d
plans for a monument to the pioneers. We said we think. there is something more
imoort.nt th.t we might do. For instanct, thtre is no .dequate history of the
community .nd of thtse Dutch settlemtnts. We should publish a r,.lly
authoritative work.. And we made that decision. Then we said, who is the most
qualified historian in the United States who could do tha.t'? And it wa.s decided that
Henry Lucu, Professor of History at the University of Wuhington, was th.t m.n.
The Univtrsity of Washington gav, him a special year-long sabbatical. He came
here, work.,d on our manuscripls in

OUf'

.rcnivt5. He Wtnt to the N,thtrh,nds. H,

h.d oft'n bun in the N,therlands. He h.d published extensively on some asptcts
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of the immigr-ation. He had gr-own up in Gr-aafschap. He had spent a couple of year-s
at Hope College, gr-aduated fr-om the Univer-sity of Michigan, knew Dutch ver-y wtll.
Th. outcome of that wn the publication of Neiher-linder-, in Amtr-iCA, now out of
pr-int which we want to repr-int if we can. The University of Michigan Press
cooper-a ted and they published that book. Then there was substquent to that the
two volume work published in the Ntther-h,nds, Dutch Memoirs and Immiar-tnt
Wr-itings, a ver-y important wor-k u well.
So this wn then, in ess,nct, the centennial. Ther-e wer-e musical pr-ogri.ms,

I

sptei&! historic..l plgunt pr-oductd by the college ..nd the community; an endless
number of events that were scheduled. At the time of the 96th anniver-sary Henry
Gffrlings was mayor, .. nd at the time of the centennial Mayor Bfn Steffens was in
office ..nd took a promintnt part in ..11 these celebri.tions. Of cour51 we hi.d the
Nethtrli.nds Ambuudor come up i.nd rni.ny dignitari,s cam, throughout that yur.
InttrVlewer: What did Holli.nd do for- its 125th birthday?
Mr. Wichers: We had i.glin, a really community wide celebration, Phil. We started it
off with the Sunday Cl05151: to February 9 with a large r.ligious 51rvice in Dimn,nt
Cha.pel. Lester DeKostert who wn editor at the time of the Christiln Refor-med
Chur-ch publication, "The Banner- t Wi.S our spnker. Then we concentri.ted i. good
dul on mailing Tulip Time Festival the theme for th, 1251:1'1 i.nniv,rury, but most
of our activities we dnided to hold during August. It was vi.Cation time. We
thought wi1:h a number of holiday people here, summer- would be a good time to do
that. We hi.d at 1:he new DeWiH Center a 171:1'1 Centur-y Dutch Master-piece
,xhibition, 43 paintings, which wu a very monumental exhibition. Ther-e wn i.
Mi.yor's Night, with p,rformi.ncn of uKnicker-bocker Holidayu, at the Hope summer
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theatr~. On~

night there wn squa.re dancing in the Civic Center puking lot, a.nd

a.lso theN! wn a

d~monstration

by our Hispanic community of some of

th~ir

dl.ncu,

a.nd of courn our Klompen Da.nttrs put on a. performa.ntt. Tha.t wn a. great, fun
evening. We held a. Children's Art Show in Clntennill Puk. and I

p~t

show for

children It Lincoln Pull. We stlgtd an old hshioned pua.de with ba.nds 1.11 dressed
in old costumes, a. ru11y a.musing, fun night. Then
It Kollen Park.. We held h,mily bicycle tours,

I.

th~

U.S. Ha.rine bInd

perform~d

youth religious ra.11y, a tour of tht

colony a.s we said, all the euly Dutch settlements lik.e Drrnth"

Vriesla.nd,

Oroningen, Graafschap, and Overissel.
This 125th anniversary wn a fun time, climaxed by the visit of Princess
Margriet a.nd Peter Van Vollenhoven. A community reception was held for them and
a.n appea.ra.nce at the Chapel where an officia.l crr,mony occurrld. This WIS
followed by a. lunch ton at the YIcht Club. A plrAde of bOAts, a whole flotilla. of
boats, going up the
h~r

lak.~

with the Princess at the

h~lm

of one of

th~

Iud bOlts a.nd

husband nl.viga.ting. The Princess met Mr. Va.n Vollenhoven when he was a.t

Leiden Univtrsity. P,ttr Vln Volltnhoven WIS not a princt but wn the ftllow
student who she marritd. He wn a. Vtry good pianist Ind hid his own jan group It
the university. So, at the Yacht Club, we'd Irranged. with some difficulty, an old
time

JUl

group that could reIlly play jan. And we arrlnged that Mr. Va.n

Vollenhovtn would bt invited to come to the pilno and pla.y for them. This mild, I
big hit. So it was a. jolly fun time. This WIS a red good celebration. And all kinds
of people involved in illl aspects. a very broa.d type of celebriltion for the 125h
birthday.
Interviewer: In 1982 there was a na.tiona.l observa.nce a.nd celebration of 2ee yeus
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of uninterrupted diplomatic relations between the Unihd States and the
Netherlands. I was wondering if you could tIll me a littll bit about what happerled
in Holli,nd for this celebration.
MI". Wichers: Yes, I'd be vtry pluud to do that, Phil. As you k.now. I served on the
NationJ.1 Committee And it wu a very impressive total obstrvance nlHon-wide.
Here are a few of the highlights, hoking place in Holland. We joined with Zeeland in
some of the observances. We brought the miniature village, called Madurodam. part
of which was in this country and is usually shown in the Hague. We showed this at
the Zeeland High School gymnuium, and that WlS a great succus. People came from
all over West Michigan to see this spectacular mmiature village representative of
a cross-section of old Holland. Hope College and Calvin Coll,ge and the
communities of Grand Rapids and Holland sponsored a concert of the Hague
Rtsidency Orchestra, one of the world's grut orchestras, and that wu an event
that attracted great attention. Later on in the year there was the Conference on
the Influence of Dutch Theology on American Life. We had schoh.rs from many
pa.rts of the country giving papers and looking at the influence. especially early
oni the colonial Dutch period in the East and then subsequently the midwest
including the orga.niation of the Christian Reformed Church, the theological views
and the impa.ct and mfluence on the social and religious life which the Dutch had on
the Amtrica.n scene. For Tulip Time th, whole theme

WlS

devoted to the 2etth

a.nnivernry. The parade theme wu representative of tht 2ee yurs. The

Women'~

Garden Club used this theme. We &1so had a Tulip Time group of folk da.ncers, that
performed daily, from the Netherlands. Also there was a group of people
demonstrating crafts. Needlework., mak.ing of tile, and a number of intutsting
cra.fts were demonstrAted. At the museum we showed all items that were eithu of
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the era of the 2eeth anniverslf'y or items that were older that we had that were
Dutch.
And. of course. all of this was climaxed with the visit of Queen Beatrix and
Prince Claus. Now, you will recall the welcome in the park, in Centennial Plf'k, in
the morning. They wert welcomed oHicially by then-Mayor Richard Smith; they rode
in the open carriage to Hope College; and the Queen's address took. place at Hope
College and then on to the community picnic at Kollen Parlt, the one event on the
Qunn's whole national itineri.ry which was purely an Ameriti.n family tradition. an
outdoor summer picnic. And it made a great hit with the Queen and Prince Claus. So
the community did itself proud. and thousands of people participated, and it meant
much to everyone, especially to those of Dutch birth or Dutch extraction.
InterVIewer: When and why was the Planning Commission formed and what were
some of the first things it did?
Mr. Hithers: Phil, I bdieve it was December 1'14'1, the council adopted the
necesSAry enabling legislation for A city plan. Now this was done under 'the state
l.gi&lation which wu in place that p.rmitted citin that were the sile of Holland
to crute a Ci1y Planning Commission and to undertak.e

l

city planning study. The

legislation called for the membership that comprised the mayor, an administrative
oHicer of 'the city, a member of council. plus six citinn members i.PPolOted by the
mAyor and council. By this time it

WU,

of course, very. very necessary bec&use

Holland was rapidly growing in 'this period after World Hlf' II. The form of
government was changing under the charter. It was changing to a city manager form
of government. The old committu system rully wn not prac1:ical i.nymore at this
era in the city's growth i.nd this is why it Ci.me into being.

Pi.ge t8
Inttl'viewer: Whi.t wue some of tht first things it did?
Mr. Wichers: One of the first things it did was to suk. a profession..l. We look.ed
at some of the problems that we saw ahead, and w! were advis!d .. nd realized the
zomng ordinance, which was vny much out of datt, would havt to bt updated a.nd
tholt we really nuded to engage i. professioni.l pli.nnn. And so the city council
i.uthorized us to look. about to find

ol

comp!ttnt city plolnnu. Many applications

were r!vi!wed i.nd finally Scott BaQby, of Grand Rapids -- who was work.ing
n..Uon-widt but w..s .. resident of Grand Rapids -- was ChOS!ni the first couple of
yurs was ru,lly. a study by Mr. B..gby with tht members of the Planning
Commission on all aspech of the city and publication of a master pli.n. We did
point out some principles that appured in the master plan. It was stressed th ..t
thtre wu i.O inttrdepend!nce of the city and the surrounding townships, and, while
i.nnexation might be desirable, it w..s not necessArily the major concern or
necnurily the answer to the problems. The fact that we should establish sound,
b..sic planning goals and directions was important. Whether- or not there was
..nne uti on we flIt, "t the Ume, was somewhat incidental.
There were two buic problems which we identified with the help of our
professioni.l. Mr. B.. gby. One wn tht dettrioration of the urban, ctotr"l city,
urban blight as its dncribed. M"ny of the fine homes were simply too large to
miintain as "they had been in an earlier era when maid service w"s eAsily avail"ble.
ThlSe houses were deteriorating. Also ther! was what was described as suburban
sprawl, where peoplt were just building homes ..nywhere where th,re were really
no city urvices at alL They migh"t be luck.y if they had a well, and then the
question of sanitation became a growing problem lS the city and the outlying areas
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wrre developing so filst. So all of these mlttrrs tended to bring a heavier tohl
burden on the tax ban. The Planning Commission identified the hct that as this
continued it would put a much heavier than usual burden on homeownus as well u
on the commercial and industrial arus to provide these utiliUes, and this really
was not right to impose more than their fair share of the tax load on them. Thus
Planning Commission decided thue had to bt service areas, areas where
commercial development could be directed and where industrid development would
prosp.r. Early on, in the inith.l muter plan, for insh.nce, a proposed area for an
indu~trial

park

wa~

proposed; street pattern5 and placing new schools wtre

advocated. We had some early on ba1:tles -- or rather disputes I'd say -- with the
school authori1:ies, where to place schools. We urged them to apply planning
principles and s1:udy whue the growth was going to bt, where the city would be
extending services like wa1:er and sewer 1:0 new areas so the schools could be
properly planned. The whole question of industriill lones that w,re going to be
suviced, what could be done to reVWT"se the deteriorating inner-ci1:y a.rtas lnd how
we could guide the suburban development in a WlY that the people could enjoy
services which could be provided at reasonable cost.
The Planning Commission, a5 I Slid, hld an educa.tional job to do in all
phasf!5. The downtowns all over America were in the process of full decay. There
were a number of reasons for 1:hat. The advent of the mllls and the fact 1:hat thrre
..... as

A

lAck of nurby parking; AU the5f and other problems. At the time the by-

pISS

WlS

not ye1: in place. All of the traffic on US-3t lnd M-21 wu rumbling down

River Avenue. The traffic going north to Grand HAven continued northwa.rd on US31. The traffic headed for M-21 turned right at River and Eighth Strut. As these
huge truck.s lnd semis bega.n to be common, this crelted

A

frightful condition, And
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Planning Commission took. the initiative on that and, ...... or-king ...... ith the Highway
Depar-tment, at lust got that route changed 50 the M-21 tr-affic was diver-ted to
Seventh Street, Seventh Street going east.
Then the Planning Commission star-ted, with city council's helpl on the
development 04 off-str-ut par-king. With the mer-chants cooper-ation iln educational
progr-am Will staged 50 they would all understand the importance. Bnause this WilS
done at that time it has contr-ibuted very much to the continuing health 04 the
downtown business ar-ea. We wer-e always, as Pla.nning Commisslon, ver-y concerned
because we recognind the central business a.rea was an important tax base 40r- the
community, and that i5 the r-eason, too, we wanted to get a handle on new
industr-h.l development, and why, ear-lyon, the Planning Commission was advocating
an industriill park which later devlloped 50 beautifully under the auSplct5 04 the
city and the Chamber 04 Commerct and HEDCOR. The recommendation which council
hiled to implement was the perim.ter truck route. This may bt a major problem in
the 4uture.
There wer-e many things Planning Commission did: 'the institution 04 the sign
or-dinancei the establishment 04 m&jor- street r-outesi cooperation with the citYi as I
Slid urlier, working with the school board and planning the location of the new
schools, limiting eXlsting neighborhood school ueas and creahng new, more
spacious areas.
I think. you could characterhe, Phil, the er-a of the fifties and sixties as ..
period 04 great, steady growth and development 04 single hmily homes. This was
the trend, especially the r-anch-type homes and large lots. Thtn thlre was, in thl
seventies, a sort of a boom in mobile homes and town houses. We 5&W tha.'t in th ..t

P~ge
~ra.

So Planning CommIssion responded to this trend. It's extremely vital

th~t

13
the

work of the Planning Commission and council go hand in hand; it is very, very
important

bec~use

the pluement

~nd

sanitary sewers are a11 vtry, very costly projects,
this service just on a hit and miss

w~ttr

development of streets,

b~sis.

~nd

you cannoi:

~Hord

mains,

to oHn

It has to be accomplished thr-ough some

deHnitE! planning in mind. We looked at the airpor-t pr-oblems early oni the policy on
priva:te streets in thl condominium developm,nts, under the new
the

pl~nned

St~te

legislation

r-uidentia.l developments.

I don't k.now
with a br-g.t

~t

wh~thn

this

1:a.r-g~t

wi11 be r-uched or- noti w. wn. wor-k.ing

on, time, that by 1998 the

be 38,683. I don't know that

we'r-~

popul~tion in

the city of Holland would

going to ruch that, but we won't be fa.!' off on

tholt tar-gtt. Tholt's oln old tar-Q.t study conducted by the State Highwoly
D.par-tm,nt. It was a Hgurl we us.d at that tim,.
Int,rvi.w,r: Could you out lin' th, si:,ps of

~nntxation to

the city?

MI". Wicherl: Yes, I'll try a.nd do that, Phil. AI Holland was growing rapidly, the
surrounding townships, .specia11y on the northside, w.r.

1.1

WIll. And th.y hold th.

same needs as the city: water and Slwer, schools. And the question facing the city
council was: how do we do this? We11, it wu felt, you could scarcely offer thts.
Invicts unless they were part of the community and thnt wa.s a tax

b~se

to

support the srrvicn. There was a Cibnns Anneution Advisory Committee form.d.
Next there was a Cithens for

~

United Community. And from that a steering

committee, which reported monthly -- this

w~s

chaired by

Clar~nc~

Jalving -- but

tntI'I were reprfsenbtives of 1.11 of the surrounding townships on it.
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And their- r-epor-t, Apr-il 11, 19'57, r-ecommendtd that tht anneution issue be
voted upon. Tht tlection was held on November- 19, 19:57, a little later- that same
ynr-. It wn put on tht blllot in tht townships ..nd in the city. It pustd in tht
city. It wn defeated in Holl ..nd, Par-k, Fillmore, and Laketown townships. And
over-all, the issue failed. The mayor-, Mayor Robert Visscher-, at the council meeting
tht next night, when they offici..lly tAbulated the vote, ga-ve 01 Vtry positive
mtsuge, uying th..t they accepted this vote, and obstrvtd th ..t we're ..11 p&rt of
the same community ..nd pledged to work togethtr on tht common interests of the
total community. The townships that had favored it were disappointed of cour-st.
As .. rnult ther-e were subnquently indep.ndent actions in thlse districts.
And some of the representatives on the central committee likl Henry Kleinhekstl,
J ..mes Lugers, W..lter Vandtr Hur, men lik.e th ..t took. leadership positions in
their own are ..s. And so these areas vottd to annex. They petition.d th, city
couotH to join the city, and this strategy which wn changed then, p&id off, and
they did it by thlSe .. reas, and it was ruled by the .lHor-ntys this W.lS a proper
proc,dure. Thus on July 4, 19:58, Apple Avenue and Montello Park. were officially
received by the city council; on August 2, 1958, abou1: a mon1:h later, the Maplewood
district; the next year, June :5, 19:59, Holland Heights and C,ntrll Park areas were
receivedi then on June 2, 1961, 1:hree smaller areas of Laketown Township were
accepted for annexation; and December 29, 1969, the Waverly Heights group
annexed. That is about the pru.nt, or that is 1:ht presen1: boundary now of the
city.
Intervilwer: Could you outline thl steps toward thl formation of Windmill Island
and aquisition of the windmill?
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Mr. Wichers: Oh, I can 'tdk. all day about that, Phil. Let me tdl you a. little bit
about that inter-lSting story. l't wn the dog days of August. 1961 that a longtime

fri.nd, a very marvelous gentleman, the late Carter Brown, who wu the own.f' of

the Cutlet came into my office where w.'re sitting, ind said, "Bill, I was brought
here by my parents when 1 was an inhnt of less than a yur old. And I'vI been
coming here for seventy or more yurs" And he nidI -I love tMs community as you
k.now,- And he nidI -I would lik.e to do something. I don't have much money to do it

with, but I have an ideA,- He Slid, -I think. Holland is such a wonduful community,
such a grnt her-iiage, we should have something that would symbolize to every
visitor coming in that this is a Dutch town." Now he said, "We've got the Museum
and we've got th, Wood,n Shot Factory and th,r, are other things that remind
people the town is Dutch." But he sdd, "There ought to be som.thing that just-

IO

"Oh," he said, "a windmill"
"Oh," 1 said, "that's a great id.a." 1 said, "Just a second." So I 'KCUSfd myself and
got a set of plans for a windmill beCAUse we hAd a set of blu.prints for a windmill
becaulf, believe it or not, we had many, many inquiries from people who wanted to
build windmills for their gardens or something.
And he look.ed at those and said, "No. No. I don't mean that. I mean a real
windmill from the Netherlands"
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·Oh," I said, "Cu"ter-, thit's a vtr-y nice idu, but that's impossible.·
·What do you mun it's impossible'?"
·We1lt" 1 Slid, ·Her-e's the stor-y. Ther-e used to bt all kinds of windmills in
the Nether-lands a.nd now ther-e'r-e less than 98e. And the gover-nment now hAS,
under- nitiond legislition, put them under- tht nitioni1 monument 1,W. They'r-e ill
pr-otected u

monumenh. You Clnnot, if you own a windmill, do anything with it

unless you go thr-ough a whole pr-ocedur-e." And I outlintd what that was, that you
had to go befor-e a pr-ovincii.l group and then this wtnt on to the stite. If for
tump1!, your- windmill was the only one in the town, that hAd something to do with
the horhon, the I.ppearlnce of the towns, you couldn't take it down. If you could
not afford to repair it, thtr-e would be money to help and so on. If your windmill
was in such bad condition that it didn't seem feasible, ind there were a lot of
mills lik.e it in the neighborhood; if you could tike it down, the parts wert put into
i bink., I. parts bink, ind saved for the preserVition ind reconstruction of othermills. So I said, "This was just impossible. I'm sorry but thit's tht WiY it is.
That's the law."
Well he said, "Think. about it." A couple of diyS liter he said, "You been
think.ing ibout my idea'?"
And I said, "I've been think.ing about your idea. It's great. I can get more
plans proba.bly from the Netherlinds but we can't do a.s you suggest."
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·Well,· he sud, "1 don't know,· i.nd grumbled i. little bit and said,
"everything's possible."
So anyway, he talk.ed with me a couple times and 1 told him the Si.me story.
Then 1 lef't town 'for thrn

wnk.~

to go to lccomplny, handle public relltions, 'for

the Netherh,nds Chlmb.r Orche5trl. And 1 wn travelling lnd thlt wn l demanding
trip, arr..nging 'for the conductor to be inter-viewed by the press ..nd so on. And 1
got back. and Nell said to me, "Oh," she si.id, "you h.. ve to be .. t .. break.hst
tomorrow morning. Mlyor Bosman hn cllled a

bruk.'fa~t

lnd a number of people ue

gOIng to be there.-

"Oh, Mr. Brown's windmill idu."
·Oh,- 1 said, -G05h.- 1 .......5 disgusted. 50 I nid, ·Oh.- ..nd 1 was tired, you
k.now, and I nid, ·W.ll, O.K."
5h, said, "You've got to be ther-e. I promind you'd be ther,"
There was M..yor 80sm..n, Henry Mnnh and memb,rs of the council and th,
Chlmber- lnd a big group, and Cartn Brown with a big grin on his face. He had
gotten everybody ..11 pepped up ..bout this idea. 50 th,re 1 Wi.S. I w..s trying to be
as polite as 1 could. 1 outlin,d the whole same story. And MI". Muntz was
appoint,d by Mr. Bosman to be chlirman of th, group to work. with me. "Well." they
said, ·you'v. got to go to the Netherlands. You've got to find out."
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1 said well, 1 didn't think 1 could go to the Netherlands because at the time
the Nether-lands wu having difficulty on the West Irian, the West Guinea., in the
Dutch Eut Indies. The Dutch wert still -- the Wtst Irh,n people w.tnted the Dutch
to rehin control, and the rest of Indonesia had alrudy bun made independent. As
a result we were dnling with a lot of press stories .tnd so on. So 1 said, -I c.tn't
do that. 1 can't leave now. Anyway, it wouldn't be much use just to come. I'll start
to write soml letters. N 1 wrote to lome of my collugues thtre, and all of them
sdd the ume thing: the regul.tUons won't .tllow that!
Later 1 wu travelling with the Nethul.tnds Ambassador Van Royen .tnd his
wife on

I.

trip and was trlling them about this idea. And Ambi.Ssador Van Royen

nidi ·01'1, you're dud right, Bill. That's absolutely impossible. u
But his wife sdd, "No, Herm.tn (she caUed him by his first namel. Phil, you
always must keep in mind women, and I'm sure you've discovered this. like your
mother, lnd all womtn have an extra sense that we men don't pon,ss. And Mrs.
Van Royen nidi aNo. You know, Herman, you should h,lp Bill. And you should let
Bill have some time off to go and maybe he can sell them on the idea. After all,
Holland, Michig.tn is

I.

very import.tnt community, setUed by the Dutch, the first

Dutch community in Michigan and 1.11 this, you know.Anyway, to malt, this story shorter, 1 thought, which of my collngul!S ovtr
there that I've work.ed with hn a lot of mgenuity'? Hho c.tn 1 have help me'? 1
thought of Dave Hofmeiju who had worked on immigration matters with me. I got
Dave and 1 talked to D.tve. Sure, he'd try to help. Well, we were just as ndve as
you can imagine. When 1 got off the plane, he wore a big smile on hil face. He'd
placed an ad in the popula.r wnltly publication calltd Elsfviul. You know, it
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stated something like: American wants to buy a windmill. He had a. big grin ind he

nid, "Gosh. Bill, thur's no probl,m. He've r-eceivtd all k.inds of calls in my office
and at my home. We'll stolrt off and just look at thou windmills. W. don't have 1:0
fuss with the Dutch Windmill Socit1:y or anything else."

Well, we stuttd. We spent about four days, tramping inside, up all k.inds of
windmills, look.ing all around. And nth time the question would come -- we soon

Iurned from the prople themselns, that they didn't hAve a permit to tak.e it down.
But they uid you tan get that. But, hut's an American. They thought, a lot of
money, you

SUI

And we'll sell our mill. Well, we finally rea1iad that we couldn't

do it that way. We rea.1ized we had to ha.ve a muting with the Dutch Windmill
Soci!ty, and ..... e had dienated them, you k.now, becluse they had already ..... ri1:1:en me
and $lid -no way-. And they didn't care to see me.

But, fortunately, on that group, was Ton ](oot, an old friend from the
hmous Rijk.s Museum, the secretary of the Rijk.5

M~eum.

And he said, -Gentlemen,

if Bill Wichers i5 here, he's here on a legitimate minion. He's a long time friend

of mine, and 1 simply would recommend that at lea!>t we give him an audience.·
As a result they set up

i

luncheon meeting. And 1 came there. I thought how

am I going to dul with this group? They're 50 hostile especially by now that we
went around them or tried to. 1 k.new that 1 had one man ther-e that would help and
that ..... as Ton lCoot. 1 5aid, -Gentlemen,- 1 said, -I want to fully apologia.- I told
them why I was there, what the story

Wi.!>

and said, "We want to help you with your

work.. We too are interested in restoring a windmill. The only thing is, we want to
rutere it in Holland, Michigln." Uaughtn)
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And then they took. an action, directing the president, Mr. Stok.hujnn, a
wonderful man, and Mr. Koot, and a couple others to meet WIth me. Finally Mr. de
Koning, who was the technical advi50r to the Windmill Society, became involved,
and we went from there, and they had mills on a list. They knew precisely which
mills they would permit by all the criteria to be removed. We look.ed at a number of
them, but finally they took. me to Mr. Van Schaijk., a very fine old gentleman, who
lived in thb town of Vink.el which il in clntrll-south Holland and nur the town of
s-Hertogenbosch. The reason that mill was on the list clme about is that Vink.el
was an old Roman town, and strangely enough it was still lik.e a piece of pie. There
were three jurisdictions; three municipal jurisdictions for this one town. It had
just emerged that way as it grew. Thty had been hlk.ing about this mill which was
10 one of tht uns. And the othu two sections felt the monty to do the
restoration should come from the peopb in this one area and not the whole town.
Finally, I guns, thty had ruched sort of an impasse. This mill was very old. It
preceded our Amtricln Declarltion of Independence, 1776. It stood originally in
the laan district which was the industrial heart of the Netherlands before the
industrial revolution. And when the industrial revolution came and steam power
utilind, these mills were doing everything, cutting lumber, making paper and much
more. As they adapted to steam power; you k.now there are more efficient ways to
cut lumber than by wind. So this mill

WlS

one of those that w&s tak.en down, tak.en

across the Iuider Itt in the winter when it was frozen, then overland and reerected in this little town. It

WlS

badly damaged during rlorld War II. It was in the

path of the Allied invaSIon. There was lnavy fighting

10

this area. And that's why

the wings have 'aome shrapnel which we now feature. That's how it was acquired.
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After the Windmill Association agreed to our plan, we hiild to h....·e
permi~sion of

the Monument Division of the Ministry of Education, the Department

of Monuments. They fortunately ..pproved the plan after we went through all those
formalities. Then Mr. de Koning, the technical advi5or, supervi5ed dismantling the
mill's structure, deciding which puts to send. We used the millwright, Mr.
Medendorp, who was recommended by the Dutch Windmill Society

a~

the man with

the bchnique, ..nd he is the m&n we brought here as WIll.
WI were as equ..lly naive on this side of thl Atl ..ntic whln we were talking
in tht commiHee, where we would put the mill. We had ideas: lik.e place it: in
Centennial Park., put it at Kollen Park. There were all kinds of ideas where to put
it. And it wasn't until Mr. de Koning came, and we surveyed the whole area by air
first of ..11, studied ma.ps, toured the ground. And I'll' suggested the site so it would
ha.ve ..n uninter-rupted windsweep comlOg dewn from the lake, over the river there.
This is when the concept of Windmill Island was iildvanced.
Next we had all the problems of how to fina.nce it, the whole development.
That was done finally when we sold a half million dollars of revenue bonds. And
that, too, is an interesting story, Phil, because city council really was very wary.
This wu not a very popular idu initially. People didn't think. it would go ..nd that
it was not financiiillly fea.sible. The city council said a.t the outset ther-e could be
no tu money spent on th ..t project. So we ..t the timet it ..... as during the Kennedy
Administra.Uon, a.nd thne were hderiill funds av&ill,ble if the unemployment
ruched a figure in a county of -- I think it was nine or eight perClnt -- and then
.....ork pr-ojects of this kind would qua.lify. So we got all the blueprints "together,
went "through all of the whole procedure, the whole turmoil of getting our projec"t
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through the Chic<1go office. It pi.Ssed there <1nd cle<1red the nut hurdle. It Wi.S in
Jlhshington and then, well on its W<1Y for approval, when 1:he nut check of
unemployment showed th<1t Ottaw<1 County had improved so much 1:hat we no longer
qualiHed.
1 hold hold some experience on urving on the Michig<1n His1:orici.1 Commission
i.nd we worked on a museum project at Mackinolc Ishnd. The Mi.Ckini.C Isli.nd
mustum wn one of the first revenue bond financed projects in Michig<1n. That

W<1S

holndled by a Hrm in Chic<1go. And we went 1:0 see 1:hem, i.nd Mr. Hunt'l, being the
bi.nker, of courst, knew 1:heir lolngu..ge. We had .. very good recep1:ion, i.nd they
were looking in1:o i1: and did approve 1:he idea.. The bolnk.ers hold hold the experience
of Multinu Island. We had a feasibility study made by a professor at Michigan
51:i.te University <1nd had i.n that done. Then Hni.Uy we convinced He council 1:0 <1t
lust -- not to obligolte them -- but to at least be the agency thi.t would gU<1ri.ntu
the full hith and credit of the city. In thi.t Wi.Y we 901:

i.

much lown rolte of

interest. And, as you know, we've i.lways operated in 1:he black <1nd holve been very
successful.
Then in 1965, we had Michig<1n Govenor Romney and Princt Bernhard come.
We had

i.

oreat dedication ceremony.

Inttrviewer: Could you outline the steps for the form<1tion of the Nether-li.nds
Hu5tum'?
Mr. Wichers: H<1ppily, Phil. One of the objec1:ives of the Netherli.nds Pioneer olnd
Historical Foundi.tion which Wi.S orOi.nhed in 1937, was a historical displi.y <1nd,
ul1:imately, the organhation of a museum. We held on the occasion of the geth
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Anniversary a histOl"ical displ.ay which occupied tht tntire b.asemtnt .arra on the
south side of the b..sement of Dimnrnt Ch.apel. This was dont by volunttrt
committrrs. This provtd so populal" that the Cha.mber of Commerct and the city
encouraged us to movt it and hivt it for Tulip Time ind the summer and to I"edly
think seriously then of OUI" objective of making it pel"manent.
Wr then did th ..t. moved into tht old Peoplts' State Bank. building, which hid
bun clond, full of cobwtbs, dirty. We cleaned it up, got it lighttd up, movtd in
thtrt. wue thtre .and rxpa.nded tht rxhibit only to find that tht building w.as sold.
We th,n rtpnted tht processi tht old Mnonic Ttmplt building just now on Trnth
Street, that building. The Masons had lost it. And we did the nmt thing thtl"e. It
was a. mess. We cluned it up with volunteer help, moved the mustum in there .and
then reputed the proclss whtn tho1t Wo1S opened up, c1e .. ned up, ..nd a.5 plople c.amt
in it th.y uw oppotunitits fol" that building, a.nd tha.t building then sold.
The Museum Boar-d, the committrr, then elmt to city council And said whAt
do you wish us to do'? And city council sAid o1t the time the old hospita.l is standing
empty. why don't you move in there'? Well, that, too, had been used .as OUI" city's
fir-st hospital and subsequently, when they built tht new hospital in 1923, it ha.d
bltn a. college fro1ttrnity houst, .1nd it had bltn Itft in a. bad sh.1p,. We got 01 WPA
project .1t the tim!. Tht building

WlS

completely rlwirtd, r-eplasttr-td, i new roof

put on, new plumbing, .1nd new flool"; the floor in the ba.sement wa.s a dirt flool".
And the council sAid this Is only ttmpor-uy, until we find something btttlt'" for you.
Well, let's

SUI

that

WlS

in 1949 when we moved In, a.nd that "tempor-a.I"Y quarttr5/1

is still the home of the Netherlands MU5fum. Short enough'?

Inttrviewtr: Shor-t enough. I'd lik.e to tho1nk you for this. This has bun a good

intet'vit\N.
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